Intensification of high cell-density cultivations of rE. coli for production of S. pneumoniae antigenic surface protein, PspA3, using model-based adaptive control.
This work proposes an innovative methodology to control high density fed-batch cultures of E. coli, based on measurements of the concentration of dissolved oxygen and on estimations of the cellular specific growth rate (µ), of the yield of biomass/limiting substrate (Y (xs)) and of the maintenance coefficient (m). The underlying idea is to allow cells to grow according to their metabolic capacity, without the constraints inherent to pre-set growth rates. Cellular concentration was assessed on-line through a capacitance probe. Three configurations of the control system were compared: (1) pre-set value for the three control parameters; (2) continuously updating µ; (3) updating µ, Y (xs) and m. Implementation of an efficient noise filter for the signal of the capacitance probe was essential for a good performance of the control system. The third control strategy, within the framework of an adaptive model-based control, led to the best results, with biomass productivity reaching 9.2 g(DCW)/L/h.